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From The Daily Colonist, June 13.
THE LATE CHIEF JUSTICE.

I
THE G VICTORIA PBBBTTEBÏ.„ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ... _ _ _ _ _ _ i '1?Homioeows strawberries have made --------- -L-tLU. till Y. |*J"uD6t fs” <* ‘bandant success,

'An-aiieernente fora Fittingly Impoa-Gj^^- “ them“ket- v«,PetiUonBeceived Aaktog Leave to Jta a=m«d gené^f meeting of ^

in? Funeral—Evidences of the — , Form a Congregation at theB. c. Board of ÿ.de Buad- P~vfaee. ^

Business « tt. c««, SrarajHjÿ3*"* SAaOrltoms °' * ®’ M"rt80n •* F^SSjESS
^•afsar?® tSsaasissti: *"srrass^i

------------- out of the Supreme Courtof British C^tom* ------------ ^1°°“®,“** before the oity council at their * S“?*r of Viotori«la who I • Dead.
The gloom of mourning hung over the W* wW bear teste in Ae name of the Honor. The Preebytery of Viotoria met yesterday glvrt”5tt^thSTthS cameoff.^p^t wW°5

law courts yesterday. In respect to thejpUune ja*dge. ” 8 W re“e< eenior Iet St. Andrew's church, the business being ] ™> then considered. their hearty good wishes will7 go 'with the I To day the morUl remains of the late Sir

memory of the dead Chief Justice, the . -------------- to deal with the petition for the organisa- Ma. A F « f®* “d bridegrooms, not only] Matthew BaUlie Begbie, chief justice of
>4>Unds were drawn, and the darkened n f* **»•. meeting of the St. Andrew’s and tio° of a new congregation at James Bay ; to] Assistant Secret^ subseun^t Hl^k?™00” bm ^trough their 1 British Columbia, will be borne to the crave

bright fresh morning outside. 1 the widow and family^ of the latoJoeeph *? 0rdato him in the evening. The induo- !£J®J*p®oU1 charge of that department of butin every way successful. Mr^J^es deceased jurist aU the public offices will be

Dp in the Assize court the members of Colquhoun, who was drowned off Macaulay bon of ***• w- D. Clay as pastor of St. ,umMand™riü,rtaién 8 t?-ind|w' *®fl<"» mSwto.1 the= department of closed and the pupils of the public schools
*•£"££ Satheredcladtn rcbe and gown, I Poü*‘ °» Priday °igbt- 7 Andrew’s church had to be postponed, JffiK'&SS ^T***"*# f7’,™ wiU be dhmimedat noon f„ £ly

gallery wAPfi“ed°by thé gmnml$mb“dtIt In fonowi”g hae been 8®“t to the ^ . g detained by the Mainland Ieto^TMelved from Viotoria wUl be duly i°° c- Hastings, of Victoria. Dr.° Frank AU the arrangements for the funeral were was an unusually Knrestive -hÀ ^¥>NI^.7Î.tb 6 re<iueet lor its publication : floodl- Th* members of the preebytery ohrontoed in the Colonibt. Gleason, a rendent practitioner, was onTof completed yesterday. Superintendent Hus.

Jf Onu™. .1 Worn Vl.MrU u,., hy*U«iWtoT m *> «SSüî-S

the jury, he said, I have a duty—the bV an accident on the C.P.R. near Kammis- beL „ . «elf. and fell into the water accidentally neighborhood oHVrJltéira dÏ?1- P *“ j^16 ®rder of Preeessiea.
vwy painful duty-of announcing to you Nuia station, one or more bags of Engltih Th® petUdon of Rev. P. MoF. McLeod’s while very drunk. The police are inclined morning and taken to 1tLP<n°t ye,terdfy The Marshal and Aides ce Camp,
offiomfiy here in open court, the death of our **0, and «.me Eastern Cmmdian letters^d congregation to form a congregation in the to the befief that .nob wrath. f“i the pra^W ^ °“y mor8”« by „ c P°|fce.
revered Chief Justice, Sir Matthew Baillie I papers for this city had been irreooverablv I J»mee Bay district, to worship in the school I _ --------------- I the nom.» iü, .l F appearances B-jSarrtoonBand.
D®gbie. Yesterday at half prat seven in the *0Bt- No details <4 the accident are yet to I bouse on Kingston street, was read, the sig- Charles Wilson, who has been its guest or more* and ident,!fiÜLf|W6ter û "“V1** Ancient Order of Fereeters
evening Heaven called hhntoimelf. He wra hand. 7 10 nature, of 55 membtre and 53 adheientsS- « P^on. occasion., wa, introduced to toSV Ho o^e h T the™f?re SL Addraw’e and CtiXSMdet,.
one of those great men raised nn bv w t> --------------- I ing attached. On motion of Rev T> i bhe city lockup last evening. Provincial ■hV!. ia -b10 on® m missing from the city Fire Brigade.
Providence at a critical twri^d* ofP our Euo=NB Basnet, who was rescued from ] Campbell, seconded by Rev. A B. Win' Coiult»ble MoNeiU giving hlnHn chargé for dtZJEHÉ? lnl®.w?r m aDy w»y the imperfect ”18^0 Q

to break in a new andwfld "unUy ^ on M°nday n'8ht “hester, the petition wra toreguiarcon^ ‘bethef t of a lawn mowfr. Witi^nTstid dS^dt^v/“f LnAUon °f the ^ aSlftfgSS:
irder, law and civilization. Hertral .P^dne ‘udPalmer.'and laid on the table and a committee !»mpo£d î° h^ve borrowed the mower from Mrs. M“ dM^dtha'tlL«r^i" ’* 6p0,t mort?m Royal ISrtoeArtiltary.

out as one of those great landmark, of the â0„!l ÏÎT88 « ettwmPting to of Rev. Mr. Riwere, and A Sharp, WeiuTg. Llne'- for sieged purpoae of cutting the jurierTuch « * "Â 1P.per”t V t
early days of the celony, like Sir James 00^“it ”Mde opposite hie name in the ton, and Rev. Mr. Macrae, Nanaimo were gra“ °" • neighbor’s lawn. Instead of l«r!î?nî^s Id ,oeu.*e deathi end the g
Douglas, Dr. Helmoken and men of that I.ft* trial mtU appointed to «certain aU the information doin*this he sold the machine for «150 cash! oas^att^tfonl^^inc™^0^® th® ' 8 Hoarae-

ttwwssafeîsïsssJa&ssasà^SEsas3^l«ÆSS%srvrs.SBLSiBc
to bis time, take him for aU In ill, we ,hall Canon Good twfomdnJ SI “bmlon hall, Spring Ridge, for the purpose ““dsU’ ■**« Hayward, was convicted of THE CITY MARKETS- .
not look upon bis like aff&in.” mMmnnv _ af* t> . in teree ting 10f ordsinini? Mr. R G Marinon u I v^çranoy snd sent out for another term of I — .■

®on. A. N, Richards, Q C., on behalf of afternoon Mr and Mrs Scot^reôelv^l th* sry 1,1 °b»vge of the three mi-i-m fi*jds *hirtydayi ** the provincial jail, where he Trade Conditions Not Very Promising Owing 
the bar paid, tribute to the dead. Though ”n^TaltioM“fth^Vktol7,i!nd^ HilÇ East Fern^od^T Sprfog u“°7 reoently °°mPleted » wntenoefor to the Hallway Block-Arrivals of
X àBfofnRJu,tice1e„ k-o^g laatevenlng they salfodTôrt^aHforuia,'from Rev; I Fruit and Vegetable,.-ÆSSIîi’SsairaçS; “wvewaw. KteSstsSffl Jara I -y -1 .»*•»» »—■ fp**. «op'll0» bore ample tribute to his I Open lodge was held in Temperance haU, I Hr- Murison had prased a very satisfactory I evening, the 21st lost, are in active nrnl I not vira nm ® oonditfon of the market Is 
time17 „^ena Jrïd8e at .that time — a PandPfl,treet»,Mt evening, by the mem- examination, and paid .high tribute to hti grew and if the preeent delightful weather is stiU blookadidas "/i* E*ffc

'*Pe . when *b* rough miners re- bera of Perseverance lodge, No. 1,10.G.T. Çnalifications ter the work he had agreed to continues it will draw a very large attend am and r P d *“ **tb® Great North- ldnd^i.Veik ?rm wurageous man to Bev. Solomon Cleave», M.A., acted as ente* nP°n, that of a home missionary. The “oe. A number of well known^entlemen to be so for^Ie tim2°e<Trned and h 
administer the law. And he did firmly ad- chairman, and the foUowing programme I aaual questions having been satisfactorily I have kindly promised to take nn tiie coUec I the sn^nl?i.^ -ti : I» consequence aU
minister it, and enforce order. For the wra presented in a manner which l-ft “wwered Rev. Mr. Rogers, of Wellington I tlon in aid ofthe sufferers bv th? flnnd. ^ J™ ’took and required 1m-1 . directions.

the speaker had practised before nothing to be desired : Chairman’s address ; Probed an able sermon on the work of thé I their oanoee wUl have distinguishing marks coast citiM™11?!,^* °bt*inedfrom the U.8. . Iti^“!lu®«tod that the following directions 
^Hatthew Begbie he could .ay that he «>ng, fir. J. G. Brown ; addreee, Re v" Holy Spirit. Then Rev. D. MaoRae, of ?» that they can be eraU?ra£gffiral ^hamtrri^T 0r/°u^ lar«e °0*»» vee-

* »°”«de"d the Chief Juetioe a very wise and Calvert, G.S. J;T. ; vocal duet/Mieee, Miln Sf- addrerod the mieelonam to T _««»iy recognized. »«!. havearrived from foreign port, during iSImMe oA SSfoandvînemv^l^1
firm Judge, one who always took a strong »“<* Baker ; address, Rev. P. H. MoEwen ; «'oquent and earnest words, giving himtoany ^TBB information from the scene bf Sat- thé ééétr’lh, ‘ 1^ “ pîher thao “ Spoeeln carriages will form on S.ok eteawhi
fostioa °°UrW m °ïder t» arrivent olub swinging, Mise Graham; refreshments ; Practical lessons from hie own sixteen years’ “rday * accident near KaminiatiquU is to to aS»^t exraét " T1 afi5*oted tbe mafket Ï^^ÏSm? PT?S^SSJg^.down tS 
J,H.k -He a m»n of varied aooom- vocal duet, Miss Andrews and Mr. Moody ; «xpenenoe in similar work and offering him ?,he fffaot that aU the British Columbia mail î'°°4 mer°hlnt« have ££33attiw bwde^f»»? 10,6

PMKmal Wenâ, a .in- recitation, Min Lila Kettle ; song, Mr. ”iee oouneel for his guidance in dealing with <i“ollldih« English) was lost. The ill fated h,» the wi^k7 f°r 8uPPUe* dnr- oeed by way of Vanconver,P'Stwîtd^u5ira8
oef® Christian and of an essentially ohari- Hoody ; reading, Mr. Landelle ; vocal dnet. hie field of labor. The Moderator Rev D I 'etterl inolude Eastern Canadian dates of i^L ek wwk’ mo?,t °!them getting along as to St. John’s ohurck Those Drece<Ung
table disposition. There wra no donbt that Mines Annie Sid Jenie Kuffik Maorae, Nanaimo, addZ^d the «Le- Joil« 6 and the mail leavtag “ve^M by th®$»*W ‘iready'*on uep?^B?s“
ÎÏ! ÎSSl "*..*! Pr“7?"?*recognizing ode. 7 °l0Mng Ration, urging them to heir^eir mfotiL; ‘h? M.jestic on the 30th uftinTo. the early ^uuc.t

sm-isWfisTins. "iS5S£SîjEyg£ Z SstoT:esAi EatJ®

a* ^ggasaï?ü: hgçrraâ1 sz - ***-•»**•-aa»si,âS,v«

™,Cto-5sr;zj5;Mtt‘x”

wards the following notice, tigned by Mr. * f ~ , by the Minionrav’.^ araWerfav thé^nÜM^ - I Fra*»r begen to rise, the C.P.R were able ^ «tufted and egg, have advanced^5 oent( \ léd ^ ato?
^[ea,8e’ w“ P°*ted ”P »nd aU the MroaroC^ '““‘r?4 *y®!lt^d?y from Pnt “ to hie adhérent tothe8 PreebytMfoé Ito annou»?« lMt evening » the C.P.R. wires P”dot=n- mourners topa»; tSSntftstanffiiwrtme^m

°?Brt? *ere ®'08®d : ba^UUWm filing Tk8**^”4 ^mveraity form of government, yterian „e now OK. right through to all points Gorrent retai1 quotations are as foUows : tu““® **“ are concluded^
0",ing'°‘he d®ath of the Chief Justice, J.tm® 21' *" Dr. Campbell pronounoed the benediction F“V 8uPt- Wilson and his auraiatea FLOTO-^tdlvle’s (Hungarian) per bbl. 35.30 The funeral sermon at St, John’s will be
ordo"d that ‘h® oouft '‘and adjourned thtid^ The ?,? tmi‘iee “ after whfoh rT“S‘«: have werked night and day to re-op*T££ Woods preached by Rev. Peroival Jenns.JdMk

10 a AÏÏtt8* «h® h5tb Jaae’ at from tSibest matoSd fo*?k« TlU bo drawn ducted the newly ordained missionary to the ™anioa,tioD between British ColumhU and Tfo-M^tar"........ 5.50 George Pauline will preside at the organ.
“d thatjheoffiees of the Supreme vTn Jame? ^ “d door of the church and inti^uTdhlm té tbpr/8t of the world. and have accomplished y?otoria^: " ......... " The city council meet at the oih-hall

fe-.......................i$—a wm leave there .t 2 *£*Sf£
on ihursday next, the day °f the fnueraL” thSn mra r!Pa a j U now In the hall were repreeentative, fr^ fié?» I “^fhiposal—a fact that will Le fîeely ad- Ifonîaüd'Wü^”"'^"........w. 5.25 carriages to join the funeral procession
y Jteéd”ymfo6ren<»n fo tiï'biS* 4*8®^ gamef ^ d«Pended upon to put HiH raid Brat Ferawood and seme oHdie mltted by 111 otover.ant with ttiegrap^y. ;;;;; MO ^ ™,n>b®" of the bar meet thtafoJSi^

aïÆÆgs irar'^r ““ = 'àsu't.’Mrxœ;
8&tSSg 1±h™ “™Em™ ™B5CH «uns. «ik-tlSa^iLîfîâaï’^ïï

«noe^d^iîh &Tf * reBoInfc$on ot °°ndoI. pp, both clubs going in a tie for the ninth lenndflma** r RaV“U)nd ex- Vb **  .................. .............. 5 will be in command of Capt, Smalifield
°*i“d "tk*11 th® ®ame 10 “ adjourned Innings, and the C.P.R. winning by three Late files the t foééi ÏL^ t ?®î their lives. The de- Cabwé, lb...................................... . » with Lient Ross Monfo and Lieut. Pearee!

meeting, with power to communicate with rune. Several hundred watched the game de thé ,/ tb®/aPpn Adv^ieër tArnui-1, °®/i the information wra received CanMowm^per do&.V.V—V‘’*"................ ion and detachments from the RM A ^md
themembere of thebar on the Mainland and K®n Campbell and W. Salisbury foraedThé H ?°°n£? t6® 29» ultimo “Jt®04 Wth and •“* to the California gbubsrb^ib............ e....wr:.“.1.<S Royti Eogineere will also partkipéto

HwggWKtt -.SSL lgasS,Aa.,3a£sL»* PH. J-Srass ^&r2GEE53 SSsr*”- - -Gratis
ed fo.«^ te ; *3Sto2$?S*2; R nTh0- w'*Minor’p- s-Maoiure, and Œ^S£Sîkïo?Ciîtt S*in SSBtftS# aco^m^'. 25^ Ll^0110^ bfrbT88nt to thp

?::'|Li„,sl'SS'r"L-k
Th® St. Andrew’s and Catodoniau Society nament to open to-day. and Kan-iu. Count lto, minister president • ^anoouver, being preeenL A la^ amount “ ^w“’[eî b...............................[“‘2:30 o dock, p.m. (to-morrow), Thureday,

-met last night and passed the following rea^ CHICKS T Vloount H jikata, minister of the^îéip^ai élé<^e*pondel?0® ®Bd awounte wra passed “ Dougolear “ }Vth«^at^ndln*„th*
lution : That this society expresses its re „ ÇKlCKST. honaehold ; Marquia Tokudaiii nrsnd and “t® annual report of the ooundlnra. Hke„M-5anad^5? ............................ ij *“®ral of the late Sir Matthew BaUlie Beg-gret at the decease of Sir Matthew BriUie I , ALBI0NS t”0®” a captain. berlain ; Mi-. Muteu, mlnistor ^ foreton P"®^’ to h® Pr®eentefi to the annual meet luïïd1^™’ .............................................................. BjS®.’ Knight, chief justice of Britiel

Begbie, chief juetioe of this Province. By fi«“eralmeeting of the Albion : Marqui* Saionjl, privy wun!wm- io,g* ‘j1® “«“here to beheld in the Board -goldon Oottolene.' p^-' iK'.V.V.V *.V” " I P°,nmW* -
fratdo^s nfCitl*h (^>lamblavhae not only 'ifoSh- 1 ZSr***®Tenlng- Mr. Maiqae, Nabeshims, grsndmrater of cere' ^J^f® 5J®“®, to-night when important]Meate-|^.P®rlb.............................V.V.‘.""80fo I F> ^worthy,
lost one of its pioneers, but a gentleman iv 4’ "lt^7 wa* ®leet«l captain, and Mr. »nd * few other gentlemen. I bn*iness wUl be transacted.
éffshé 7„r,r°k-,“pd Jlth **• history and âÆ,ï~ vi0®-o*ptaln of the club, to Th® Tokvo Arahi, wBoh is under the I n, ,
tim^a hrilltnr Pr;1"oe up 60 the present aot for the prelent ®®MOn- Proprietorship « the Kokksi, gives ^p™°fN Smith, of Montreal, and
îéél L brUhant *°holar, a man of marvel- “m® further particulars of the progrès of P A 01 Detroit, aooompanied
lOTsmemory, a great lawyer, a close, acute ™ W**“ the negotiatiotur for treaty revUion which it byî| PYty of *Mrty Canadian and Ml^an
éhéî?éfki-and / ®.trong* impartial judge, a fortnightly races arranged. tt®0:.*8?* to be correct. It state that the ™ed,°almen who have been attendingthe
whn ^ri * kd ,jDoere Christian—a man At the regular meeting of the newly I Unit®^ Statee and Germany hXe almost °°”Tent?on °f the American Medical Aeao-
ms *p don®.more than any other organized Victoria Wheelmen, yeetordav k8"^ to tb®,new «eaties, while England fréé^S,J0*<L0l0?d 1,1 8an Francisco, arrived
fow and order ^ ^ th* 1066,6,18 of ®veni“g’ the racing committee reported hav “î Jr”8^®*1 effort® to bring îbout be .hoL80^ y“b"d,,y’ “nd wiU to-day

™Jd ln8 arranged for fortnightly races each alter. ?_6tJ®m®nt °* the negotiations with all the füLJ , thf. 8Sgbta of the city by the
THE FUNERAL-ARRANGEMENTS. nate Thursday evening at Beacon Hill the ÎT®*,^ P°were, bnt has not yet herself en- I ,h® i?”-1 Petitioners. They are staying at

wem- L Th® th®..fnend8 who yesterday ridera competing being divided intothree ! y appr°v®d the new trea^r. toritheir brief visit to Vio-
Mraîh.- h , .rC8idenP® of, the late Sir «'a**8—open, 3 15 men, and 3.30 men. Tfc p A”0°8 the^ great powers, France and ^ri?ia“5wU}b® Pwen8e" to Vanoonver
ifattb,e* Begbie to take a last look at the wra decided that the dob racing ^lora P°,"ia are 8til* unsettled In their views, bLv n,P"m'er to-night. From the Ter-
lé^Üliee awaiting removal to his *bal be dark pants with light blnethbtlbut communication, are being oontlnuaUy “Î^L^7 the party journey to Tacoma, 
last resting pkoe The remains, endosed in the latter bearing the dub monogram or an exohan<ed between them and the Japanese they wlU '“ve for the Eut by their
draérit °a*b?t/ V* l?fag 16 ■'«te fn the ®®blem to be d4ided upon at a ïnbseqéent ??:v®r°tDe“t’ 01 the two, the French p a6f “r ra soon « oommunioation is re-
fotos JJlT' °baDf® '® t° be seen me®ting. Mr. F. A. Allé, has béénrécom- Y ha',dvanoed the mést trouilerame opened °» ‘he Northern Padfio.
in the weU known features oF the dead man, mended for appointment u resident rèZ d*ln“d8’ - For several reasons he heabeen „___ _________ _
1 £ TÆ in the calm, dignified I wi.Ae elub wm advise the reins ta tement- reo?^e^* an<^ hîs successor is expected to I * Thumb was a quiet wedding at the rest-
T»°x éreD»ration«'Pl,Mfd hiî?i Wbep alive- r Messrs. G. A, Richardson and Charles FrennVmZ^fc ^Jiat *°rt rf mau the new ®°^®',*b® bride’h “Pther, Queen’s avenue, TomatoeèTpër"ib'
nàil --P-?° f- r Pablio funeral are Ba8h to amateur status. gra^giMhi^r wiiljjrove the Asahi cannot Pa6eday, evening, when in the prewnee Cherrira ‘

r.et competed, but arrangements to ------ s»y, but judging from his prat career he til “. ?mber of friends Rev. T. Baldwin APripets,

's^sê^^^HjsU&sraïass^JSsviaBSja E:ïïî^F=’"s ^ —

the thru k^r1* !°r “ ewx>rt from Scott’s championship oup ; Scott. of^léSf ïlu l! ‘be treaty powers, it L expected, ™é,lf .’i“i !,ïIaIJ.orie Grai8 »“d Miae Fraser,

-SSft±gg^*!gjyjg|f] •• —_______ THE NANalHO TRAGEDY. i5$"Srtii2^,JS,E;'X»5

StoSX ÎSÏ.ïS' «£ 1 --F—> th. Albion. ia-(8p«ùa|-Ih, W-.O^ÎÏÏrySl!X?Sïdt*£"a

jk teL-xs11- '£S‘tSB/c8Sr2 m

D-"D a ©tssSBStHSSBSSS^ssaHaS £j. ■£ L-ss îa «8k*s33S5ê S3l£* “js
tte funeral. A telegram hst evening from 128 innipeg dur*Dg tbe week “ding July Portland, June IS—In the United States departments, considerable space

C œrïifratiS.f’.nd0^ ^-et for July 2. The 1*’ ^^^ber tndfoatra. foiTmnonnt of

h-s. »—-sa.*- g«!*»5^8,ri«a-a gftc^Æ'aiïrsa;
• C"- t-fc* ' whlph-It oontaina the Fancier ought to
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